LYNX Touch 7000
Control System with 7” Touchscreen

SECURITY, AUTOMATION, ENERGY SAVINGS AND CONVENIENCE IN ONE ECONOMICAL SYSTEM

Your Picture-Perfect Connected Home
Welcome to Your Connected Home

Honeywell’s lifestyle-enhancing LYNX Touch control system lets you control security and home automation functions and view video on up to four cameras—right on the large 7” touchscreen or on mobile devices around your home. It can even keep you connected to your family and home whether you’re across the street or across the world. No other system can touch it.

Brilliant, Full-Color Touchscreen

- The amazing 7” display simplifies operation with graphics and menu-driven prompts
- Icons and words are large, clear and easy to read
- Two dedicated keys for easy access to the home screen and emergency functions

Home & Energy Management

You can control and automate your thermostats, garage doors, lights and locks directly at the LYNX Touch display, around your home via Wi-Fi enabled devices or remotely when using Honeywell Total Connect® Remote Services.

Garage Door Control

Control up to four garage doors and know whether they’re opened or closed right from the touchscreen, on your mobile devices or remotely with Honeywell Total Connect. You can close the door if it is left open accidentally, schedule it to close after a specified period of time or at a certain time every night. You can even arm the system when the garage door is open—helping to avoid false alarms.

Two-Way Voice

The optional two-way voice feature lets central station operators listen in and talk to you when an alarm signal is received—ensuring that the proper response personnel can be dispatched to your home should the need arise.

Honeywell Total Connect Remote Services

- Control your security system and home automation functions, view live video and receive email and video notifications anywhere in the world on mobile devices
- Keep tabs on vehicles and assets via GPS tracking
- Get location-based weather delivered right to the touchscreen
- Get tornado alerts delivered automatically to the touchscreen based on your zip/postal code

Mobility at Home

Our LYNX Connect App lets you use your Wi-Fi enabled iOS or Android devices for easy, on-premises system control and video viewing. Shut the lights, close the garage door or check up on your kids from the comfort of your bedroom.

1App available for a nominal fee in the Apple® iTunes® App Store or Google Play Store.
2Additional equipment required. Not compatible with certain garage doors and garage door openers. Garage door control must have working entrapment protection. Contact your security professional for details.
3Excluding fire or carbon monoxide alarms.
4Available in U.S. only.
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Connect to the possibilities today. Contact your security professional to custom-design a system with options that work for your lifestyle and budget.